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tedy aitou %dc n e s s u v th a"l thle 'a p brokei links, ai.d sjuidered joints,
îar 245.y prflticalter awd huae gone trugh thle pages of Or ïen, that we Mnayyhear '21. rocief ae uhtniy reconstruct the work of e-elaus. ità rntîl ref re jo n e n v a u e t o r u s te ît t, o)n tý Il ul nd re .d a n d o r ty y e a r s a i te r th e d e a thdpereu oJt9ue, It giVes us the tirst picture of Chrieitianiti uin relationj to thealliîîg the tought and lite of tîtat age, dritwn 1)ahgl.utre ro,~'tlowed 1b, wid d',epiy eaturatd %vit he ie spirit, and standing as thle cou-Iulateri l ervetor of existing institutions. And the interest ie greatly increasedlen. Ti fror the tact that, in developing lis argument, Celos has eurprisinglythe inst anticipated a vast deal of muodern critieif ni and nmodern thought.ians, and Within the bust twnVjv ears there lias been a revival o! interest inthe four ihe study of Celis, anà in tfie works ot Pelagand, Keinj, and Baur !leact date: bas for the firet time hiad justice done to hâla. If we look lat the concep.

ier Io) etx ton of thje heathen writer whiclî preveils in most oecclesiastical authors,ecessarv. à is that ot a flippant, sophietical, sl'allow Pagan who ventured to raieCs, takiiug hi8 voice againet Chrietianitv, and who wae effectualiy eilenced by theT. eiuorerîastering reply of Origen. It is to a totally différent conception utdlace him hinu that we here invite attetion. Peri. -18 nothing will do miore tt>
he latest duepel he traditiq)nai view thani hy steppii. into the background auudhruing ýeMous corne to, the front. -Only the reader muest retuember thatculture Ibis mnan etande, not on a Christian ltlatiorm, but aniid the grand teimples t1 into th dt the Pagan world, looking down tîumon the enarl of Chriîs ecte andj
e, autho meing wi th alarm the spread of influences which threaten to underninewas dis the ancient religion. To underetand Celeus at ail, we inulit put ourmielv11o, Whe inhieplace. Reading to-day hie eharp and acid criticisn, hii V-àhering
t of Arn aine directed againet Chribtiatîity, it nuight seelti ase if this nian wereieir fait a old and trenchant radical," striking at the moot o! ail religion. Nothing3 maY toul lie more falee. Celeue is not an 7conoclaet; lie is a coneervative.4accedi gois tnt an Epicurean, who liae given up) ail belief in God and Provi-ilahor dence 1hle is not like Laîcian, a man ut the world who couid eatirise tîte,e hie hl mythe ut Paganietu, and thue place wcalions in the. hande of Chrietianfs
-oyed 'geinmt the Polytheiete. To Colise, it îs the Chrietiane who are the3rved i mage-breakere; it is the Christiane who are Atheiete, refueingý to worehijîby pe âoger in the temples; it ie the Chrîstiane who are tunaterialiete, eubeta-estead ting for a pure epiritual conception of (bd the groee anthropomnorphiemme artic i the I{ebrewe and deif5ying a humait heing; it ie the Christians whobooks r flooding the world wifth silly superstitions, and who by their secret
edly o ecueties, their exclueiveness their refusai to tolie up arme in behaîf ofrated &h eluperor, are threatening the life ot the State. There ie eomethinglad dsepîk' intereeîing and aleo deepîly pthetic, in the picture of thie culti.emati vsledGreelc, who, like Thoodore îarker,, combinee vaut powere of earcaeaultteY,' vih the deepeet reyerence, taking u% hie Pen to reast a new and power-Mn. fol foruni of intellectual and politicai aii.>ider, and making an affectionat.
wilf til appeal for the pregervation of what hie deemned the establiehied order ofit ofM thewor4dDe ski The work of Celeus may be divided into four pari;e: 1. A brie! intro.
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